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One layman's opinion

Paul and Silas and women's dormitories
glib ton gue is a nmed blc~~ing
It an, on occasion , b<' th happy mea ns of getting out of th frying
pan, but it an also bC' the unhappy
au e o f ending up in thC' fir<' .
I learn •d this th e hard way reentl y as I wa s sp aking l o the Finance Committ e of the Executive
Board of the Arkan as Baptist tatc
o nvention . I was telling about the
Dr (,rant
"good -new -and-bad-news" sItua1Ion ol a largN fr h man enrollment e pcct d for fall
at Ouachita Bap11 t University. I point d out that, in
addition to the very good aspects of thi development,
It had II\ di adva ntages when ome mothers and fath rs w re unha p py th at their daughters had to stay
in an older un-ai rconditioned dormitory such as histon
one-Bo tto m Hall. Then I heard mys If sayi ng
glibly that so me mothers did not agree that "what was
good enough for th e daughters of Paul and ila ought
to be good eno ugh for their daughter toda y."
After the ad1ournment of the Finance ommittee
meeting, Bible s holar Dillard Miller pointed out to
me in hri tI an love and patience th at my Bibli al
training a a layman left something to bed ired, ince
Paul i not k nown to have had any children and, indeed, frown ed upon marriage for those called to
preach the gospel.
Friend Dillard probably will not believe thi s, but I
realized m y Biblical error shortly after my loose use of
Paul and ila to make a point . It is not th first time I
have been affected with a sudden attack of "foot-inmouth di ea e" and, sadly, it probably will not be
th e last.
But I must add that even Dillard Miller expressed
some doubt about whether Silas did or did not have
a w ife and children. So that was some comfort to this
layman in di covering that Pastor Miller of First
Church of Mena, and Chairman of the Executive Board
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, was in part,
at least, as ignorant as one of his layman friends.
At the risk of getting in deeper over my head, I
must report my furt her discussion of this matter with
one of our Bible professors at Ouachita. I am told there
is one theory that marriage was required for membership in the Sanhed rin and that, therefore, Paul had to
be married in his pre-Christian years. The way I feel
now, I probably will leave this question up to the
theologians and stick to less dangerous illustrations in
my next speech on the subject of un-airconditioned
dormitories.
Actually, for the record, I should make it clear
that Cone-Bottoms Dormitory does not date back
quite so far as the time of Paul and Silas, and that it
is one of the favo rite dormitories on the campus, once
the students have had time to fall in love with its more
seasoned "atmosphere."
If Cone-Bottoms Dormitory was good enough
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for m~ wife B tt y Jo (dat censored) 1t\ good nough
for my dau ghter, h1rley, except that she pref rs aIrondit1oning

In this issue
•

Featur d in th is issue is the history of 50 years
of Bapti t tu dent work in Arkansas Th story
begins on pa ge 8.

•

An editorial discu es "Tho e X-rated movies," on page 3.
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Aid to parochial school s informat ion Is foun d
on page 24.
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BSU provides Christian witness

►

I

" re th<•r<' of)ponun11ic•, for C liri,t ran rnvolvC'nwnt for our ,on, and
d aughter, on th<' c ,tmpu,c•, of our st.ii<'
s hools?" oncNnc•d pdr<'nt, Jr<' ,1sk1ng
" How can we> as B,1ptist\ touch the lrv('s
o f the thou,,ind, or student, a11c•ndrng
no n- Ba pl1\t un1vN,1t1cs and rnllc•ges?"
The amwN to thes ,ind many
o th e r q u estions Ir es in the B,1 pt1 st tu d e nt Union The members of c>a(h lo(al
o rga ni zation cir<' guided 1n
hrrstran
d evelo p ment by the B U director, who
is an adult vocationally trarned. specialr1 d worker He ad m rn i t rat s the program, min1\t ring
both to the B.iplrsts a nd non-Baptrst students, as well as lo
th fa ulty .
In most rnsta nces, the d irector rs responsible for only
the one c nter. H may hold graduate degre , which assist
lo grve in -d pth sprnlua l help.
The eff c tive ness of t he B
1s evident rn the number
of outhern Baptist mrs iona rre who have gradual d fro m
the non-Baptist institution Thrs includes a pproxima te ly
50 p rcent of all those prese ntl y s rvrng o n the Fo re ign Mi sion fi e ld. It i significant th a t these students, in nea rly e very
instance have planned to e nte r secul a r vo ations.
An inter sting example i that of th e recent appointment of Robert W. Crockett a nd his wife by the Fore ig n
Mission Board to Argentina. Croc ke tt had become involved
in the BSU al outhern tate College and had acce pted
Christ as his aviour. He transfe rred lo Ouachita University
to finish his undergraduate work, th e n completed his theologica l training at outhwestern Se minary, Ft. Worth, Tex.
The B U gives empha is to fore ign missions, not only
through the lives of those Ame ricans who find themselves
rn God's purpose, but through the In te rnationals as we ll.
It is co nceivab le th at such experiences co uld change the
course of human even ts around the world.
The work with the Inte rn ationa ls is a two-way minist ry
where dedicated America n stude nts a nd th ose from other
countries have the opportunity lo enjoy enrichi ng fellowship and to share the ir respective cu lt~res.
. .
By communicating true friendship and Christian love,
the doors of foreign lands may be kept open through our
missionaries as th ey carry the gospe l abroad. Perhaps of
even greater signifi cance is th e fact that individuals wh?
have been led to a salvation experience may return to their
own countries as disciples and Chris tia n leaders. At the
present time there are an estimate~ 100,000 in_tern~tional
students attending institutions of higher learn mg 1n l he
United States.
The objectives of the Baptist Stud e nt wo rk may be outlined as fo llows:
1. To lead students a nd faculty members to comm itme nt
to Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord.
.
2. To involve them in respo nsible church membership
and in denominational unde rstanding and participation.
3. To guide them in worship and dev_o tion~I experie nc_e .
4. To involve them in the study of Bible faith and C h ristia n life.
. .
5. To guide them in Christian witne ssing.
6. To involve them in experiences of Christian commu nity.
7. To involve the m in Christian social life and recreation.
8. To lead them to particip ate in C hristian world missio ns.
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9 Io le.ul I he m 10 accept and practice the principles of
hmt1.in stcw.-irdship
10 1 o lead 1h m 10 e xamine academic discipline from a
hrn11c1n pNspeclive.
11 To enlisl a nd train them for a life of Christian service.
In 1he pasl 15 years the number of Arkansas students
a1tending non-Ba ptist schools has increased from 85 percent
to 90 pN nl ma king the wilness o f BSU even more urgent.
In rece nt d ays 1he BSU centers in Arka nsas have been
makrng a dramalic impact o n the students by use of WI N
materrals These Lay Witnessing Schools train students to
rnmmunicate th e ir Christian ex pe rience clearly, si mply, and
und rst,rnda bly to othe rs.
It 1s o ur joy to salute the BSU and our state director,
Dr Tom J Logue, on this their 50th anniversary.
Le i's each pray for our BSU centers as they continue
their progra m or work with Internationals, summer missiona rr s, e va nge lism, and Bible study.

Those X-rated movies
The impact of the X-rated movie on human character
can hardl y be over-emphasized. The psychologists declare
that the personality is th e natural ability one possesses, plus
the sum total of one' s ex periences. When our young adults
are viewing the most lewd, vulgar, and immoral activities
available, crimi nal assaults, broken homes, and the loss of
personal respect are the ultimate result.
The proble m is compounded as it attacks the will of the
man and destroys the character of the individual. Unfortunately, il promotes sin and threate ns t he ethical nature of
humanity.
The scripture declares " Ye shall be holy: for I the Lord
your God a"l holy." (Lev. 19:2.) Again we read, "Having
therefore these promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse
ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting
holiness in the fear of God." (II Cor. 7:1.)
One e ncouraging sign is the fact t hat many newspaper
editors and publishers across the country are now refusing
to carry th e adverti:;ement of t he "X" rated motion pictures.
Recently, Variety carried a front-page story listing several
of these publications. Among them were the Daily Oklahoman, The Oklahoma City Tim es, The Detroit Times, The
Cleveland Plaindealer, The Connecticut Inquirer, a nd The
Boston Herald Traveler. Two other great daily papers have
gone a step further by rejectin g e ve n th9se having an " R"
ra ting. These are the Chattanooga (Tenn.) News-Free Press
a nd The Hammond (La.) Star.
Those deserve our applause, of cou rse, but many others
need to join the ranks. Apparently, movie producers and
d istributo rs a re getting the message.
A few letters to the papers praisi ng the m for their stand
on suc h issues or encouragi ng the m to refuse such degrading advertising could have a definite im pact.
It is our hope that t he day will come in t~e no~-toodistant future when every newspaper in the natio n will refuse to carry t he advertising of po rnogra phic movies. Let
us a ll band together to achieve this goal.
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I must say it!

A private war
It may be a war between a man
with his family, his neighbor, his
boss or himself but everyon e man ages a war al l his own . Th e ca use
may be military, poli t ical, domestic
or personal but everyo ne is fighting .
Some fight for self respect while
others fi ght for th e self respect o f
others. ome spend their lives fighting to save lives while others exp end their energies just to kill huDr. Ashcraft
man beings.
On e may be fighting for his right to fight while
others are fighting for th e right not to fight. Some
fight because there is no other way out whi le oth ers
fight for th e sheer joy of fighting, compassing land
and sea for an e n em y.
In all this melee there are a lim ited number of
mature souls who have discovered what is worth fighting for and have ettled down in a well planned contest to win . The good causes included religious freedom, private enterprise, world missions, civil rights,
freedom of speech and a decent minimum wage.
On e must not exclude ecology, poverty, illiteracy,

the gh etto an d other field s o f worthy contest. What
are you fighting for? Whi le I would not ask you to
wi thdraw from an already started co ntest in fields
lis ted above, could I interest you in a priva te war all
yo ur own ?
Whil e cleaning up th e ghetto, drain i n g the
swamp, and ridding th e countryside of pollution cou ld
I i nterest yo u in a real live war against the customary
unlovely things in your p ersonal life?
I accept my own ch allenge as I declar e total war
against rancor, gru mpiness, impatience, arrogance,
littleness, en vy and such l ike. Thi s private war will not
pill anyone's b lood, fi ll cemeteries o r c rea te m o urners.
It wi ll not raise the national debt or inflate the
dollar. It will not take soldiers away from their loved
ones nor will it make widows of yo ung brid es. But
it is a war, a real war, and it ca n be all your own how nice.
It is not against flesh and blood but against th e
miserable, beggarly, leach-type diseases of the inner
soul. All of us should declare such a state of war and
wage it vigorously to the day o f victory.
" H e that is slow to an ger is better than the mighty;
and he that ru leth his spirit than h e that ta keth a city."
(Prov. 16:32).
/ must say it! - Charles H . Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary.

World mission project leader

starts new planning sessions
RICHMO ND (BP)
Jose ph B.
Underwood, general chairma n of the
coordinating committee for the Baptistsponsored World Mission of Reconciliation Through Jesus Christ (WMRJC),
has begun a new series of meetings with
participants in Europe.
Underwood said he would be
speaking to Baptist groups in Portugal,
Spain, France, Yugoslavia, England, and
possibly Scotland to inform and
motivate them as participants in the fiveyear project of the Baptist World
Alliance.
Named to head promotion of WMRJC
in August, 1971, Underwood· travels
extensively in this role and in his regular
job as consultant in evangelism and
church develo pment for the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board ,
headquartered here.
As of July 25, 1972, 94 Baptist bodies in
83 countries had voted to participate in
the special evangelistic mission. The
project was proposed in 1970 during the
12th Baptist World Congress in Tokyo.
The two-fold objective of the mission
is to lead people to be reconciled with
God and with each other.
I n the meetings in Europe,
Underwood will exchange information
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about the mission and discuss ways
churches can b eco me practically
involved in it.
He sa id th e suggested WM RJC
emphasis for 1973 is spiritual preparation
and training for reconciliation, wh ile
other emphases, to begin in 1973 and
continue through 1975, call for various
cooperative endeavors and the trai ning
of laity for witnessing.
The latter period wi ll also stress
ministri es of reconciliation between
individuals and va rious groups, classes,
nationalities and races.
Following his visits with Baptists in
Europe, Underwood has scheduled
similar meetings in nine Asian and
Pacific countries, to be accompanied by
former Astronaut James Irwin.
These m ee ting s and p u b l ic
appearances are slated for O ct. 13 to
Nov. 14 in Japan, Korea, Taiwan, Hong
Kong, South Vietnam, Philippines,
Indonesia, Australia and New Zealand.
Then Underwood wi ll continue alone
to other conferences in Malaysia,
Thailand and Burma, where he wi ll meet
with more than 300 Baptist leaders for
planning sessions. He expects to go on
to Cairo for a b ri ef meetin g w ith
Egyptian Baptists.

Underwood said Baptists in Nigeria
are planning evangelistic campaigns in
18 cities in 1973 and 1974 in connection
withWM RJC.
Nigerian Baptist churches are to have
a week of special training in witnessing
to be led by laymen from the United
States. Later, there will be a series of
week-long,
city-wide
evangelistic
campaigns in each of the 18 cities.
Then there will be a week of
simultaneo u s campaigns in all
participating Baptist churches in igeria.
Preachers, musicians and layme n from
Africa, Brazil and th e U.S. will lead th ese
campaigns, Underwood said.

Missions:
the name of the game
Television for the religious - and for
the non-religious - is the name of the
game played by Baptists throu gh the
work of the Southern Baptist Radio and
Television Commiss'ion, Fort Worth.
Baptists are utili zing the electronic
media as a unique method of reachin g a
nearly untouched mission field, the
unchurched in America. M ore than 100
million lives are touch ed yearly through
specially prepared radio and television
programs.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ Arkansas all over
Woman's viewpoint

Getting ready to move
By Iris O ' Neal Bowen

b

The owner of the tenement which I have occupied for
many years has given notice that he will furnish but little or
nothing more for repairs. I am advised to be ready to move.
At first this was not a very w elcome notice. The surroudings here are in many respects very pleasant, and were it not
for the evidence of decay, I should consider the old house
good enough.
But even a light wind causes it to tremble and totter, and
all the braces are not sufficient to make it secure, so I am getting ready to move. It is strange how quickly one's interest is
transferred to the prospective home. I have been consulting
maps of the new country and reading descriptions of its inhabMr. Bowen
itants.
One who visited it has returned, and from him I learn that it is beautiful beyond
de cription - Language breaks down in attempting to tell of what he heard while
there. He say , that in order to make an investment there, he has suffered the loss
of all things that he owned while here, and even rejoices in what others would cal l
making a sacrifice.
Another, whose love to me had been proved by the greatest possible test, is
now there. He has sent me several clusters of t he most delicious fruits. After tasting
them, all food here seems insipid. Two or t hree times I have been down by the border of the river that forms the bou ndary, an d have wished myself among the company of those who were singing praises to the Ki ng o n the other side.
Many of my friends have moved there. Before leaving th ey spoke of my coming
later. I have seen the smile upon their faces as th ey passed o ut of sight. Often I am
asked to make some new investments here, but my answer in every case is, "I am
get~ing ready to move."
{The above was found in the possessio ns of Mrs. Lula Forbes, t eacher of sm all
children in The First Church at Judsonia fo r m any years, after she passed away a few
years ago. It is a dear and sweet testimony of a great Christian, and I am pl eased that
the family has allowed me to share it with you .)

Between parson and pew

God's messenger at funerals
By Velma Merritt

..

..

Mixed emotions prevail at the funeral of one who's go ne
to his final destiny. If the person was elderly and had lived a
dedicated life to Christ, there is rejoicing even though th ere
is sadness that th e o ne loved so long has left this earth. When
the person was young, we ask " Why?" When he was without
Christ, hea rts are broken . Our sympathies are always gi ven to
the family, and we try to understand.
I've always been glad I was not the one who had to say the
final words at the funeral service. Often I've sat and wo ndered
how my husband feels as he must keep composure, be st eady
as a rock, give words of comfort, and assure the famil y of God's
comforting presence.
Mrs. Merritt
Undoubtedly, God gives his servants an extra measure of
strength to co nduct th e service of a loya l church member, friend, or loved one
who meant so much to them.
I shall never forget a memorial service my husband conducted last year.
His secretary's six-year-old son d ied after emergency open- heart surgery.
At the service my husband looked as though he was perfectly composed and
confident. However, while he waited to speak I could sense his extreme need for
strength from the Saviour. W hile he talked I prayed and the Lord gave him pow er
to speak for Him.
Every minister must conduct fun erals. All are different; none are easy. On th ese
days he needs your prayers that he w ill stand strong as God's messenger o f blessed
assurance.
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Whitlow to organize
chapters of
Americans United
Dr S. A . Whitlow,
former executive
secretary of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, is currently engaged in
the organization of
chapters of the
Americans United
for Separation of
Church and State.
Dr. Whitlow wil l be
Whitlow
v1s1t1ng 30 cities
within our state during the next few
months to co mplete this endeavor. In
addition to the local chapters there
will be a state organization formed.
This broadly based operation will receive support from individuals and
churches of va rious groups which will
include Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian, Seventh Day Adventists, Christian
Scientist and Jews.
Any church which gives $25 o r more
will be called a " Scroll Church." They
will also receive the magazine Church
and Stat e.
The purpose of the organization is
to preserve separation of church and
state. They are currently working to
defeat the bills that have been introduced in Congress to give federal aid
to parochial and private schools through
the device of federal income tax credit.
Those wishing additional information
may contact Dr. S. A. Whitlow, State
Representative, Americans United for
Separation of Church and State, Route
1, Box 48, Hope, Ark. 71801

Homecoming at Rye Hill
Pastor Ronnie McBride announces
Homecoming Day to be observed by
Rye Hill Church Sunday, Sept. 24. The
church is located five miles south of
Ft. Smith on Highway 71 .
Sunday School begin at 10 a.m., followed by the worship service. Lunch
will be served at 12:30. All former pastors and members are extended a wel come by the pastor.
At 2 p.m. the church will have a noteburning ceremony. The featured peaker will be Dr. Charles H. Ashcraft,
executive secretary of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention.
The debt w as made by the church in
1957 when a building program was begun . Paying off t he debt this yea r, the
church now has plans to remodel the
present auditorium and hopes to accomplish this without further debt.
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Doctrines of the faith

Send
please

resolutions,

It has been requested by our
Convention
President,
Dr.
Rheubin L. South, that if at all
possible
all
constitutional
amendments and resolutiom be
sent in prior to the annu,1I state
convention. This will greatly assist
the committees in adequately
dischargin g their task. These
should be written in a form for
presentation. The convention is to
be held Nov. 14-16, 1972 in Second
Church , Hot
prings.
All
correspon dence
hould be
addressed to: Dr. Rheubin L.
South, Park Hill Bapti t Church,
Box 4064, North Little Rock, Ark.
72116.

The final perseverance of the saints
By Jimmy A. Millikin
Southern Baptist College

Any treatment of the doctrines of salvation must include
some discussion of the perseverance of the believer in salvation . This doctrine is sometimes popularly called " once saved
always saved" and the " eternal security of the believer." It is
a w ell -known, historic and cherished belief of Baptists. The
Baptist Faith and Message states the doctrine as follows:
" All tru e believers endure to the end. Those whom God
has accepted in Christ, and sanctified by His Spirit, will never
fall awa y from the state of grace, but shall persevere to the end.
Believers may fall into sin through neglect and temptation,
whereby they grieve the Spirit, impair their graces and comforts, bring reproach on the cause of Christ, and temporal
Dr. Millikin
judgments on themselves, yet they shall be kept by the power
of God through faith unto salvation" (Art. V.)
M any other Chri~tians hold this belief in common with Baptists. Many Christians also disagree with Baptists on this matter. The doctrine is often misrepresented
by those who hold it and misunderstood by those who reject it. It is important, therefore, that we have a firm grasp as to what the doctrine is all about.
It may be helpfu I, first of all, to emphasize what the doctrine does not mean
or imply. It does not mean that a believer will never sin. As the Baptist Faith and
Message explains: " Believers may fall into si n through neglect and temptation ... "
On the other hand, th e doctrine does not mean that a person will be saved regardless of what he is or does.
What then does the doct rin e teach? It simply means that God will cause those
who truly believe in Jesus to persevere to the end. It asserts that the regenerating
Dur ing the Southern Baptist grace of God so changes a person that he ca n never be the same again. It is not that
Convention in Phil adelphia, the Baptist a Christia n will be saved w hether he continu es in faith and holiness or not. Indeed,
Student Union held a luncheon to th e doctrine teaches that no one will be saved unless he perseveres. However, it
further teaches that the enabling grace of God will cause the believer to continue
commemorate thei r 50th Anniversary.
in faith and godliness and thus attain final salvation. If he does not continue in faith
Dr. Tom Logu e, president of the state
and holiness he is not a true believer (I John 2:19). In other words, the saints will
directors' association, was the fea tured
persevere because God preserves them . (I Peter 1 :5).
speaker for the occasion.
Th e biblica l evidence for the doctrine of perseverance is plain and abundant.
Dr. Logu e's subject was " Today's All of it cannot be presen ted here. We will content ourselves with the following
Students." He emphasized the student's stat ements of proof:
First, it is proven by the manner in which we are saved. Sal"ation is by grace
openness and honesty. " Today's stud ent
is showing his faith in a mo re natural and through faith (Eph. 2:8-9). W e do not work to get salvation, nor can we work to keep
effective way," said Logu e. "And I think it. Salvation is by faith from beginning to end (Gal. 3:1-5.)
Second, it is proved by what God does for us in salva tion . He gi\ es us eternal
he avoids two pitfalls: the pitfall of
life (John 3:15-16; 5:24.) He seals us with the Holy Spirit until the day of redemptio n
saying, 'My life is my witness - I don't
(Eph. 1 :13; 4:30). He makes us children of God (Gal. 3:26; I John 3:1-2). H e brings us
need to make a verbal witness; and the into a vital relationship with Christ so that h e dwells in us and \\e in him (John 14:20;
other, an offensively, hard-sell approach I John 3:24). All these descriptions of salvation are particularly related to the assurthat makes it difficult for the next ance that what Cod began in us at salvation he will finish (Phil. 1 :6; I Cor. 1 :8-9).
witness, may close down a dormitory for •
Third, it is proven by what Christ is doing for the believer nO\\ . Chri t is making
any church or group to witness.' "
intercession for every believer now. Because of this interces ion Christ is able to
He gave several illustrations of the save completely, to the end (Heb. 7:25). This fact that Jesus is now li\ing and acti\e
mission co nsciousness of the con- on the believer's behalf is a so lid basis for his safety.
Fourth, it is proven by the many direct criptural references to the doctrine.
temporary student. More than 400, for
example, last summer worked on the To list all of them would be to transcribe a large portion of the Bible. There are
Florida coast. These students earned the m any promises of God's faithfulness (Psa. 37 :24-28; Isa. 55:3; ]er. 32:40). There
their own way through their labors and are th e many references in the New Testament which cannot be explained o n any
other basis (John 10:28-29; Rom. 8:35-39; I Peter 1 :3-5; 2 Thes. 3:3; I Cor. 1 :8-9).
witnessed in the evenings and as they
The read er will be greatly blessed by reading all these references and carehad opportunity to other people who fully studying them.
were engaged in harvest activities.

..

50th anniversary

commemorated

Logue concluded his m essage by
having each one at each table to join
hands and pray audibly for Baptist
Student Union work and directors.

Revivals _____________

Entertainment for th e program was
provided by a musica l group from
Arkansas State University, Jonesboro.

A . Richmond; five professio ns of faith,
three by letter. Lawre nce W . Harrison is
pastor.
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Tillar, First, Aug. 21 -27; evangelist, E.

First, Calico Rock, Aug. 21-27;
Clarence Shell,
evangelist,
" Red"
Johnson, song leader; 13 professions of
faith, five by letter, 40 rededications of
faith. Carl White is pastor.
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_______________ Your state convention at work
Missions

Brotherhood

Dixie Jackson provides
one-third of mission budget

Congratulations to BSU

The thrust of the
Stale Missions Department for September through December this year will
depend upon
reaching the goal of
$85,000 for the Dixie
Jack on offering .
The goal represents one third of
the t ota l departDorri
m en t budget, which
al o fi gures one third of the yea r's operation. What is done for Christ through
established ministries of mi sion outreach will be determined by the response of the churches to the eason of
Prayer and giving for tate Missions.
People with the need for Christ in
their lives i th e on ly justifi cation for
such labor and acrifice by the 1187
Arkan as Baptist churches. Je us not
only based th e Great Commission upon
His Lordshi p, but He grounded it in
the spiritual need of humanity.
t ate Missions i constantly tryi ng
to m eet these spiritual need through
five ba ic areas of ministry and at least
37 distinct mission actions.
Th ere is no way to statistically

measure the success of some of these
actions for this year, particularly in Direct Missions. However, two new missions were begun, student pastors reported 14 professions of faith, while
st udent summer missionaries worked
with over 15,000 people and witnessed
13 conversions.
Among National Baptists there were
8 Vacation Bible Schools, with 45 professions of faith, 5 youth camps and
one youth reviva l with 23 saved, all involving student summer missionaries.
Deaf Ministries has been instrumental in reaching 112 for Christ.
For the first six months this yea r the
chaplains of the Department have reported 147 definite professions of faith .
Many of these have been baptized into
neighbori ng Baptist churches.
The Migrant Mission Center, since
openi ng the middle of May, has ministered to hund reds of migrants with
more than 20 professing Christ.
Every lost person is a ga p in the world
for which Christ died. State Missions
tri es to fill that gap by sharing with that
person the love of Christ. The Dixie
Jackson offering will assure four months
of this effort in 1972. - R. H. Dorris,
Director of State Missions

Lord provides in work
►

~

Dear BSUers: What ca n you say when the Lord just keeps
howing His work every day so visibly? I had a retreat for the
yo ung people two weeks ago. Th e entire idea was straight
from the Lord. He taught me so much about listening to what
He says, about how He o pens doors and closes others, and
how He gets done those things He wants.
It seemed by Friday that I was going to have a flop - I
had a talk on prayer to give, I hadn't even read or studied for
it. I even left th ings at home and had to go home during part
of the beginning to get it. But the Lord stepped in and, instead of getting mad, I studied and prayed all, the way home
at all the stop lights. (I hit every one.)
Miss Pat tison
The kids even gave me a hard time about writing their
t estimonies, something I felt important for them to do. Saturday, at the close, I really
felt defeated - that the kids o nly ca me and went away empty. But the Lord knew
what He was doing. One of th e girls who I almost made come, has changed compl etely and is rea lly getting down to working o n her Christian growth and has beco m e really involved. And two of my boys who made decisions with two of the
retreat personnel made those public in the past few weeks. I really couldn't believe
the Lord was bestowing so many blessings on me.
Sincerely,
Gloria Pattison
(Gloria Pattison, U of A, one of 32 summer missionaries is working in Little Rock
at Lakeshore Drive Church as Youth Director.)

September 21, 1972

Congratulations to Baptist Student
Union on 50 years of service to college
youth.
Baptist Student Union provides an
ou tlet for service for man y fin e young
men who have been trained in mission
ideals through
Royal Ambassador
Chapters in their home church. The
Brotherhood Department is happy to be
making a contribution lo BSU by
providing trained mission minded
yo ung men 10 be a part of and
participate in the activities program on
many college ca mpuses. In turn BSU
provides these young men additional
training in various chu rch activities. On
completion of their college work many
of th e you ng men return to their homes
or other localities to become leaders
and counselors for Royal Ambassador
Chapters. Thus they train a new group
for service. This is an endless process
that continues to provide Christian
young men who are mission m inded for
our campuses.
Christian mission oriented young men
are an asset to any ch urch. They not only
make good Royal Ambassador
Counselors but are acti ve in the mission
projects of Baptist Men's Organizations.
W e are grateful for all the boys from
Royal Ambassador Chapters and BSU
who are doing a magnificant job in the
churches.
May their tribe increase is our prayer.
-C. H . Seaton , Br otherhood
Department

Sunday School

Congratulations to the
Student Department
The Sunday School department offers
its congratulations , to the Student
Department director, Dr. Tom Logue,
and all his staff upon this, the 50th
anniversary of student work.
A good way to celebrate the occasion
would be for all former BSU leaders and
m embers from every campus to attend
the State Sunday School Convention,
September 25-26, Immanuel Church,
Little Rock.
How's that for a one-two punch?
Try it. You 'll like it a lot. - Lawso n
Hatfield, Sunday School department.
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Baptist Student Union

The cover

Fifty
fantastic
,,

years
By Jesse D. Cowling
BSU Director, Sourhern Srare College

This yea r Southern Bapt ists are cele brating their 50th year of Baptist Student
work. Although there we re meetings o f
Baptist students on vario us campuses
before 1922, the openin g of an office
that year in Me mphis by Dr. Frank
Leavell marks the point at which South ern Baptists date th e ir student ministry .
Charles Roselle of Nationa l Stude nt
Ministries has referre d to t hese years
as 50 fantast ic yea rs.
The early days o f Baptist Student wo rk
in Arkansas are a bit hazy. An article in
the Baptist Advance (forerunn e r of the
Arkansas Baptist N ewsm agazine) in 1925
describes a "second" Ba ptist Stude nt
Conference, meeting at Fi rst C hurch in
Russellvill e, No v. 6-8, 1925. Dr. George
Blackmon o f Ouach ita thinks the first
Arka nsas Baptist Studen t Confe rence
held was in 1923. Thus o rganized Baptist Stude nt wo rk in Arkansas was not
fa r be hind .
Spea ke rs at the Russellville student
meeting incl ude d Ka thleen Mallory, Dr.
J. J. Hurt, Dr. Fra n k Leave ll, Missionary
Jo hn Lowe of C hina, Dr. T. D. Brown,
Dr. B. A. Pugh, Dr. E. P. J. Garrott, President D. 5. Campbell of Ce ntral Baptist
Coll ege, an d Captain Ray E. Porte r of
Ou achita Baptist Co ll ege. From the
abo ve sp eake rs, it is e vide nt that from
t he beginning o f Ba pt ist Stude nt Union
in Arkansas o u r stu dents have be en
exposed to those o f a d eep Christian
commitme n t w ho urged stude nts to
share th e ir fa ith in Jesus Christ with a
needy world.
The earliest p rint ed program of a sta te
stude nt m eeting in o ur Arkansas Stud e nt De pa rtment office is the program
o f the 1928 Arkansas Ba ptist Stude nt
Confe re nce held at First Baptist Churc h
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State BSU Sec re tary Amy Bowers of the University of Arkansas at Little Rock
sho ws he r campus to President Randy Shipman of Ouachita and Vice-President
De nnis Barry of the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville.

in Arkadelphia. Again outstanding national speakers were incl uded in the
pro gram, and students we re told that
" reve re nce will be preserved; no applause is desired at any time" and that
" we hope to organize our conference
into the State BSU." In those days the
state preside nt see ms to have been
elec ted at the fa ll confe re nce (ca ll ed
" conve ntion " afte r 1928) a nd served
through th e conference the next fall,
at which time anothe r presid e nt was
ele cted . Lonnie Meacham o f Ou achita
College was e lected presid e nt at th e
1928 m eeting. Student spea ke rs o n th e
program we re from Jo nesboro College,
Jonesboro A&M, Mag no lia A&M, Unive rsity of Arkansas, Ouachita Co llege,
Central Co ll ege, Newton Co unty Acad e my, State Teache rs College, Arka nsas
Polytechn ic, Mo unt ain Home Acade my,
and Hendrix Coll ege.
A lette rhead re presentin g " Arkansas
Baptist Stude nts" a nd advertising th e
1935 State BSU Conven tion re veals Ric hard Greer of th e l,Jniversity of Arkansas
as State Preside nt a nd states that o rga nized Ba ptist Stude nt Unions e xisted

by that time at the University of Arkansas, Jonesboro Baptist College, Arkansas State College, Arkansas Tech, Central Baptist College, Arkansas State
Teachers College, Ouachita Baptist
College, Magnolia A&M, and Monticello A&M.
Most of the documented history of
BSU work in Arkansas in the 30s is con-

Author's note
The history of Baptist Student
Union and student ministries in
Arkansas is a history of persons.
However, due to the condensed
nature of this informal history, I
have limited references to "milestone" persons - those who were
firs t to occupy positions, etc. I am
aware that many persons not mentioned here made historic and
vital con tributions to the growth
of student work in the state. Jesse D. Cowling
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cerned with the annual convention of
Baptist Student Union partIcIpants.
Press clippings and printed programs
of tho e conventions reveal a definitely
devotional thru t. Objectives of BSU
were to conserve Southern Baptist college students as ch urchmen and women, to deepen th eir devotional lives,
and to motivate them to exemplary
standards of p ersonal morality. Programs were almost entirely geared
toward th e accomplishment of those
objectives.
A newspaper account of a 1937 trip
to the denominational student con ference at Ridgecrest Assembly mentions
" the third consecut ive year" for an
Arkansas group to participate in the
assembly. A description of Ridgecrest
from that accou nt reveals what was
appealing to Baptist co llegians in their
denominational student movement in
1937. " Persons going to the student
retreat find there the bea utiful mountain reso rt hotel, ' Pritch ell,' also lakes,
athletic grounds, mountain hikes, vistas
supreme, comradeship, new and old
friend s, world personalities, and 1,000
Christian students from all states of
the South ."
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Arkansas state group, BSU Conference, Ridgecrest, 1937
In its 1937 annual
meeting, the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention
r equested the Religious Education Department, under the
leadership of Dr.
Edgar Williamson,
to undertake the
direction of Baptist
Dr. Williamson
Student Union work
in the state. Students themselves had initiated that action by means o f a resolution adopted
at their 1936 BSU Convention requesting
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
to provide " definite encouragement,
help, and counsel."
Baptist Stud ent Union continued to
be largely a student -guided fellowship
in Arkansas, but Dr. Williamson's counsel and help were definitely felt in such
areas as planning and conducting of
state meetings and in the area that was
to become for many students the absolute essence of th eir BSU experiences -

summer field work.
In the early Spring of 1938 Dr. Wil liamson issued an invitation to college
students to volunteer for summer work
in religious education in churches of
the state. From a much larger number
of respondents, 31 students were
chosen. They promised to give two
months of their time without pay to
work in the rural churches of Arkansas.
They were trained at the annual Siloam
Springs encampment in the early summer of 1938. At the close of the assembly they started out for six weeks of
intensive work in the interest of the
Training Union.
For 15 years students duplicated that
service each summer, revitalizing and
awakening concern for programs of
religious teaching and training in scores
of rural Arkansas churches where such
ministries had waned o r never existed.
By the end of the 30s Arkansas Baptist
students and leaders were in agreement
with William Hall Preston 's idea that
opportunities did ex ist for the " spiritual
coach," or Student Secretary, as the
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denomination termed him at that time.
It seem that the , en fir t '' pi ritual
coach m rl-.an a ,, as emplo} ed to
sene students at the ni,ers1t of r1...an as. In 1924 the tate comen11on'
Committee on Bapti t tudent in tate
chool recommended that the ommittee on \Ii ions con 1der as istant
pa tor to mini ter to college tudent
m two to,-.n - Fa\ ette, ille and onwa 1\-linute of the 1925 annual meeting ho,, that m Februar of that }ea r
trother " a emplo ed jomtl
E.
b the tate Convention and Fir t Bapti t Church of Fa ette, ille for tudent
mini tries.
\,\ hen the Religiou Education Department emplo ed Mi Blanche la
a an a ociate in Februar of 1939 it
,,a ,,ith the under tanding that part
of her dutte would be to coordinate
and guide the ,-.or!-. of Bapt i t tudent
Union on a tate le, el. Program and
material for .\rl-.an a B U from 1939
through 194-1 how Mi 1a, 'i nfluence
a planner, guide, and re ource per on.
he wor ed e~ten i, ely , ith tu dent
in the area of ummer field work and
the p lanning of the annual conventions
and retreat .
In 1943 Dr. \,\ illiam on, h ead of the
Relig1ou
Education Department,
e, oh ed a gentleman's agreement with
Dr. ). R. Grant, President of Ouachita
College, ,,hereb) Miss France Barbour, a Ouachita taff member, did
ome work ,, ith indi idual B U councils as a professional consultant on student \\ Ork.
Aher
iss Barbour's consu ltation
services and Miss Ma s' departure to
join the staff of the Bapt ist Sunday
School Boa rd in ashville, Tennessee,
student ministries in the state were
guided for a time by Miss Rosalea Webster, another member of the Religious
Education Department staff.
At Baptist Hospital there had been
several ladies who had worked among
the student nurses as Bible teachers,
but Elma Cobb became the first Baptist
Student Director at the hospital in 1943.
T. D. McCullouch, an Arkansan and
BSU alumnus (state president 1941 -42)
joined the Religious Education Department May 1, 1946, as State Baptist Student Union Secretary, the first to be
employed specifically as a state director.
In a statement of long-range goals
submitted by the Religious Education
Department in its report to the 1949
State Convention annual meeting, this
objective was articulated: " Establish
student centers for the more efficient
functioning of the BSU program. So far
as a ailable funds permit, extend the
field of services by the employment of
full-time student secretaries on as many
local campuses as possible."
The buying and building of Baptist
Student Centers and the employment
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The Baptist Student Center at the University of Arkan as was constructed in 1957.
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The Baptist Student Center at South ern State College was erected in 1959.
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of ca reer directors for Baptist Student
Union were major concerns of Arkansas
BSU at the beginning of the SOs. The
strong emphasis o n churchmansh1p,
personal devotional life, and witnessing
continued to be unmistakable, however. The same yea r that the long-ra nge
goal of buildings and professional directors was stated, students for the first
time participated financially in sending
some of their own number outside the
state and cou ntry in missionary enterprises.
In 1949 students contributed to the
costs of sending John Mcclanahan, a
Ouachita student, and Dorothy Ladd,
a student at University of Arkansas,
to the Hawaiia n Islands to do Vacation
Bible School work for the summer.
Arkansan Marlin Jen nings had done
si milar work in the Islands the summer
before, but 1949 marked the first financial suppo rt of sum mer missionaries by
students themselves.
By this time two of Arkansas' finest
BSU Directors had received missionary
appointment : Jo Scaggs, BSU Director
at the University of Arkansas, to igeria,
and Ann Wollerman, BS U Director at
Ouachita, to Brazil.
The early SOs left
a number of historic
markers in the Baptist Student movement in Arkansas.
T. D. McCullouch
had been succeeded by Fred Vogel,
and Vogel's successor was Dale CowIi ng . Under Dr .
Cowling's leaderDr. Cowling
ship the youth revival movement flourished, Baptist Student Union came of age in Arkansas,
and the Student Department became a
The Baptist Student Center at the University of Arkansas Medica l Center was built in
separate and autonomous de partment
1960.
of Arkansas Baptist State Convention
work in 1951 . Broadening of the operating base by acquiring property and
employi ng perso ns continued through
Dr. Cowling's directorship and that of
his successor, Riley Munday.
In 1955 Tom Logue became director
of the Student Department of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention .. At
that time Arkansas ,Baptists had four
career di rectors of Baptist Student
Union work - Jamie Jones had assumed
th e work at the University; Jim Reed
was at Arkansas State; Juanita Straubie
was serving at Baptist Hospital; and
Miss Naomie Clifton worked with students at Arkansas A&M. Maxine Woods
had recently resigned at Arkansas Tech .
The State Convention at that time
owned four buildings serving as Baptist Student Centers - at Fayetteville,
Jonesboro, Monticello, and RussellThe Baptist Student Center at Arkansas State University was erected in 1951 and ville. The centers at Fayetteville and
renovat ed and expanded in 1961.
Russellville were converted houses.
September 21, 1972
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In the fir , 1 yc>.ir,
of Dr l ogll<'', ll'Jd
rr,hrp work v.ith In
l('J na11on.1I , tudl•nl\
w.i, brgun , th <•
Sumnw r
lr,\Jon
progr.1m W,1' , 1.irtc•d
,1garn and , 1gnrf1
,1 nt
I rrd<'s W<'r<•
taken tow.ire! pc-r
mJnencc ,rnd , 1,1
bility for ,tudc•nt
Dr Loguemini\lrres in th<'
, tall' In 1956 J.1m!', ')mallcy bc•camcthl• f1r,1 B')U Om'< tor 1n Conway, •ii
Jc1d,,o n bec.1mc- tlw dirc•ctor ,ll Tc>c.h,
.ir1d )ol•I Brunner IJC'c.Jm<• the first Bap
tl\l tudc-nt Unron Drrc>ctor at Southern
~late> That \ilmc> yc>Jr rn onway ,1building wa, built iorn tly by the- tat
onvc-nt ron and F1r,t hurc.h, and a t!'mporary building w.i, provrdc-d at Southrrn
tatc> b, <'ntral BaptJ\l Church of Magnol ia In 1957 the- f1r\l rl"'ally amb111ou,,
"for-the-future" building wc1, lompll•tC'd .it the Unr11N\ity of Arkam,1s
The> ,ervicc>s of a B U d irector werp
extended to Hrndcrso n tate ~tud e nl\
rn 1957 whc-n Mrs. Richard Wood wa
e mployed Jornth by Ouach11.i and the
Ark<1mas Baptist Stude nt Departme nt
to work with ~tud e nts at the two Arkadelphia colleges That sa me yea r, 1957,
Jim Boyd became the fir,1 Baptist tu·
dent Director for the co llege in littl
Rock In 1959 a pc-rmane nt B U Cente r
was e rected at outhern tate Coll ege.
The work of }o uth revival teams e nlisted and coordinate d by the Student
Departme nt to work in ch urches of th e
state, and the traveling mi nistries o f
a statewide Bapti t tude nt Unio n Choir
we re also noteworthy Arka nsas BSU
fa cts of the middle and late 50s. Richard
Essman of Arkansas tate and late r at
the University of Arkansas Medica l
Center was a prime mover in the organization and leadership of the choi r.
In th e pe riod of th e Little Rock racial
c risis it is significant that the most positive stateme r.it made by any Baptist
group in Arkansas came from th e 1957
Baptist Student Convention meetin g
in First Baptist Church of Jon esboro.
Despite urging from one of th e adult
visito rs to refrain from mentioning the
racia l qu estion, the students quietly,
but dete rmine dly, passed the following
resolutions with only one dissent ing
vote: " We be lieve that the Christian
position in the matter of race relations
incl udes:
(1) Upholding the teaching and example of Christ regarding th e
equal worth of all individuals regardless of race, cre ed or state in
life.
(2) Upholding the law of the land.
(3) Abstaining from and discouraging
violence in the settlement of any
difficulty."
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It " ,1lso noll•worthy th,ll John Wik 111,111, now .1 nwd11 ,ii m1s, 1011,1ry 111 lndrJ,
w,1s ch,11rm.in of tlw Rl•,olutron, Com
mill<'<' that yc•.ir
•\rl.. ,msas B,1 ptr,1 ,tud<'nts ' pr,H tr< c>d
what thc-y pr <'M hl•d" ,rnd h,1vc• h,1d
black studc>nt\ 1nvolvc-d rn B'iU for m,my
years. Gl'orgc• Hudgens, d bl,H k stud<'nt
,ll Ark,1nsas T<'th, sNved as vie<' prc•s1
dent o f T!•ch\ BSU hoth 1111961 62 .ind
in 1962-63
ThC' '>u mmC'r Missions movc-mC'nl
bc•ga n to bPcomC' an excitrng factor rn
rkansas BSU by the early 60\ as the
Home Mrssro n Board created more
summer posrt rons whrch rc-qu rr<'d stu
d nts to bl' mature, tough-mrndcd, and
humanrstrca lly SC'ns11rve as well ,is thor
oughly hrisuan. Ddily, on-thC'-strc-c-t
work with children and youth 1n inner
city ar<'as J\ an exa mple of suc h summe r mis ions that bC'gan to take shJ pe
The 1960s werl' ea rs o f Baptrst tudc-nt e nter o nstru 110n In 1960 .i new
Baptist tucl nt ente r was burlt at the
Universi ty of Arkansas Medi al e nte r
and land and a house we re- pu r hdsed
at Little Ro k University for us as a
B U Center. In 1961 the Baptist tud ent
ente r ..it Arkansas tate was completely
re novated and an add ition was bu ilt
which increased the size of the- center
three fold.
In 1962 a B U Center was built adjacent to Arkansas AM& in Pinc Bluff,
and in 1965 an ano nymo us fr iend donat ed a house in Clarksvill e to beco me

tlw 11,rpti I 'itud, 111 ( l'11t1•r ,II ( oll(•gc
of tlw O/rlr~ In 11){,7 oni of tlH' mc,st
lw,11H1lul ll,1p11st ',turll'n t C <ntf •rs rn
thr 'ioutlwm B,1ptrst ( 0 11v<•n11011 Wd\
built ,ll I l(•r11IC'f\Orl 'ii ,It (' ( o ll1•g1• rhc•
,H quisitron of J c<•nl !'r ,It W<•,t.irk Junror
CollP!;<' rn I ort ',nuth 111 1%9 brought
thP numbrr of B,1ptrst ',tudPnt C1•nt<•rs
rn tlw ,t,llP to 12 ,ts th1• dPc ,id<'< lowd.
Ot lwr n(•pcfy .irr•,1s of stu(knt mrn istry
WN<' mC't ,n tlw 1960, w11h much nPcd r d pNsonnc I rlie J1<'W position of Baptist 5tudPnt Dirc-ctor J t Ark,1nsas AM&N
was crc•,1trd in 1962 ,ind f1IIPd by L,1cy
'>olomon 1 lw pos!l ron J I I lc>ndc•rson
State• C.ollc•iw b<'c,1mc- a full trmr one
1n 1962 ,ind N.i ncy Phrllc-y wds Pmployed
for th<• posit ion A "rovrng" di rec to r
po\Jtro n wJs <rc>at<'d 1n 1%7, and Danny
Mc ,1 ulc•y brga n to visrt College o f the
o,arks, Ark,1 ns,1s Coll<'gc>; ArkamdS
State U111w rsr1y, Ber•l,r Brdnch; and
Ph,ll rps County Com munrty College.
Part time> posi trons at Wc•stdrk Ju nror
ollc•ge and So uthc•rn Baptist College
beca me' rr,1l11res d urrng this pe riod.
Georg<' O 'Ncel became parHrmc director at West.irk and J. T. Mrdk ,ff began
wo rk di Southe rn BJptrst College.
Perhaps personnel <1nd buildin gs in
the 1960s arC' not nearly .is rmpo rtant
as new o pportunities of co mmunrcating th• gospel conce ived o f by Arkansas stud~nts du ring th is period. In 1965
a Christian Coffee Ho use, "Th e Inn of
the risherma n" was o pe ned. The ea rly
Christia n symbol of the fish was used

:State Presidents of Arkansas BSU
-24
1j 4-15
-26
27
-28
-29
30
-31
-32
l3
.34
35

36
38
9
~

1

-

1949-50 1950-51 1951-52 -

-

-

-

~ -

-

-

7. -

q

Lloyd Sparkman, OBC
Wycliffe Owen, UA
Lonnie Meacham, OBC
Floyd Chaffin, JBC

1952-53
1953-54
1954-55
1955-56
1956-57
1957-58
1958-59
1959-60
1960-61
1961-62
1962-63
1963-64
1964-65
1965-66
1966-67
1967-68
1968-69
1969-70
1970-71
1971-72
1972-73

-

Charles Ripl ey, ASC
Bruce Co le, ASC
Bruce Cole, ASC
and Tommy Purnell, OBC
Tommy Purne ll, OBC
Jesse Cowling, SSC
Martha Lou Turner, ABH
Jim Kendrick, UA
John Wikman, UAMC
Dale Jones, UA
Frank Huckaba, ASC
Richard Essman, UAMC
Windy Burke, ASC
Johnny Jackson, OBC
Jerry Hodge, ASTC
Lawson Glover, UA
William Echols, HSC
Jon Stubblefield, UA
Tom Stafford, ASU
Dan Robinson, Tech
Jerry Blaylock, UAMC
David Mclemore, A&M
Bob Fraser, SCA
Gary Smith, Tech
Randy Shipman, OBU

Floyd Chaffin, JBC
Joe Styles, OBC
Joe Styles, OBC
Richard Greer, UA
Paul Crandle, OBC
Vester Wolber, OBC
Walter Brewster, A&M
Lynn Tarkington, UA
John Miller, UAMC
Wayne Ward, OBC
T. D. McCullouch, OBC
Daniel Grant, OBC
Daniel Grant, OBC
A. L. Malone Ill, UA
Bill Keltner, OBC
John Reed, UA
John Mcclanahan, OBC
Paul Johnson, UA
?,O fill In the missing spots or know of corrections please contact-.'ffie
rQent.
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Students who worked with migrants
earned their wa y by picking bean as
the migrant did.

~:""
~
r

•

Arkansans to Baltimore was anot her pilot project
b y our state. Th ey rat ed national TV coverage.
Arkansas students were first with the beach ministry during Easter holidays. It has
since become a project of the Home Mission Board.

•
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exte nsively in the stud e nts' atte mpt to
reach th e " unreach e d ."
Anot her h ig hly successf ul stud ent express io n w h ich was definitely in novative at its ince pt ion was the fo rmation
of the MIL Singers in 1967. O rigi na l
" Mea ning In life" singers were M ickey
Ande rs, Becky Casteel, Da nny M cCa uley, Ja ne tte Thompson, Lea lo n Wo rre ll,
a nd lead e r, author, and compose r Je rry
Blayloc k.

Th e Bapll\ t cudent Center at College of th e Ozarks was dona ted by an an o nymous
friend in 1965

The Singe rs d e ve lo pe d a format using
songs they la rgely co m posed t he mse lves wit h u nique, offbeat musical
styles (hamme ring o n a nail as a pe rc ussion counterpoint to a song about
th e crucifi xion). MIL Singe rs we re used
exte nsive ly for two years for student
gathe rings, c hurch services, and a variety of re ligious meeti ngs from Californ ia
to Florida . They at once pe rsonifi e d the
spirit of th e stude nt moveme nt and of
young Ch ristia ns in gene ral.
Anothe r " first" for Arkansas BSU was
the Easte r ministry on t he be ac hes of
Flo rida. Winston Hardman, BS U Director at State Colle ge of Arkansas, initiated the program in 1967 and has led
the studen ts e ach yea r since. The ide a
has sp read to other BSU gro ups, a nd
the Home M ission Board now has many
g ro ups on the beaches not only at Easter
but also during summer months.

Th e Baptist Stud ent Center at Henderson State College was constructed in 1967.

•'

The Baptist Student Cent er at Westark Community College was purchased in 1969.
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In the su m me r of 1968 Arkansas BSU
sent a tea m o f students to spend ten
we e ks as farm la bo re rs in Burley, Ida ho.
Th e stude ,:its' purpose was to live a nd
wo rk as migrant lab o rers in mig rant
labor camps and to witness a nd minister
as Christians in the waysid e manne rs
they could devise. They sought to approac h the young people in the camps
through rec reation and personal-communication channels. Th ey provi ded
day care for very young c h ildren while
parents worke d in the fi elds, and they
conduc ted religious service s both in
the camp and in churches of the area.
That effort at ministry was a deno minational first, and has become a part
of the Home Mission Board's regular
summer ministries program. Gerald
Cound, BSU Director at Arkansas A&M,
served as leader of that first migrant
project. With him was his wife Bitsy,
his son Mike, and 19 students.
Student summer missionaries con tinue to grow in number but some still
serve Arkansas churches. Five of the
32 missionaries appointe d this year and
financed by student contributions spent
five of their ten-week appointments
serving local churches as youth directors and five weeks as counselors at Girls
in Action camps. Two appointees
worked under the auspices of Second
Baptist Church of Little Rock in direct
church-rela ted youth and Vacation
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Bible School ministries, and two we re
" le nt" to local c hurches, o ne in Seattle ,
Washington, and o ne in Little Rock to
serve as a youth d irecto r for th e summe r.
But as the 60s close d and the new
decade begins not all the fi e lds be ing
plowed a re ne w ground in Arkansas
Bapt ist student ministries. In 1970 a
cha pe l was adde d to the BSU Cente r at
Arkansas AM&N as a gift of A. 0 . Smith
o f Stamps. In 1971 a new ce nter to serve
stude nts at Arkansas State University,
Beebe Branc h, was built wit h volunteer
labor. In the same ye ar a new Baptist
tude nt Cente r was dedicated at Arkan sas Tech. This bu ilding has been the
recipient of se ve ral architectu ral awards.
Asso ciate director positions have been
add ed to bette r meet student needs at
the Fayetteville campus of the Unive rsity of Arkansas and at Arkansas State
University in Jonesboro.
There is probably as much awa re ness
and concern in Arkansas BSU with pe rsonal evangelism, sp iritual growt h, a nd
the cultivation o f the inne r life as th e re
was when those stude nts voluntarily
got together in Russellville in 1925. The
tudent Department strate gy o f pe rson al evangelism training and practice
using Witness Invo lveme nt Now concepts and he lps was le d by Arliss Dicke rson in the 1971-72 school year. Figures
show over 150 professions of faith by
students duri ng that pe riod.
ew approaches to Christian d isc ipleship are e asy to find today amo ng Arkansas BSUers. But as the moveme nt
approaches its golde n anniversary, the
id eals a nd purposes of those frankly
religious fo unding Baptist stude nts still
fi rmly u nde rgird the fe llo wship of Arkansas Baptist Student Un ions. The re
is the feeling everywhe re o n the ca mpuses that the most fruitful years of
Arkansas BSU are in the future . Jesus
Christ is Lord, and Arkansas students
are excited about revealing this truth
with wo rd and de ed.

Th e Baptist Student Center at the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff was
constructed in 1962 and the chapel was constructed in 1970.

The Baptist Student Center at the University of Arkansas at Monticello was built in
1954 with an addition built in 1970.

State BSU directors
1937-39 Dr. Edgar Will iamso n, in
his capacity as Directo r o f
Re ligious Educatio n Department of Arkansas Baptist State Convention
1939-44 Miss Bla nche M ays
1944-46 Miss Rosa lea We bste r
1946-49 T. D. McCullouh
1949-50 Fred Vogel
1950-52 Dale Cowl ing
1954-55 Riley Munday
1955- To m Logue

The Baptist Student Center at Arkansas Tech was erected in 1970.
September 21, 1972
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Baptist student directors of Arkansas
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Je sie Cowling
outhC'rn IJle
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George Sim

Hender on rare

U.A. at Monr,ce//o

Winston Hardman

John Gilbert

SCA

Arkan,a1 Tech

Lacy Solomon

Doug Drckens

L .A al Pme Bluff

OBL

Juanita Straubie
Bap1 Med. Center

Jamie Jones
Lmvernty of Ark.

Baptist Student Directors
Fill Many Needs
There is a need for a director of Baptist Student work on nearly ever campus. The Baptist tudent Union a an
organization needs a mature administrator and public relations person, as
does our Southern Baptist witness an d
ministry to international students and
to faculty members . There is a nee d for
an organizer, a promoter, and an inspirer of groups.
The organizations in the churc hes
and on the campus need a guide. This
person serves as a continual link between the churches a nd th e campu s.
The pastor and staff members need the
assistance of a train e d specialist whose
major emphasis is o n the student
groups.
The college and university needs contact with some permane nt and responsible adult within the re ligious orga ni zation upon whom to call for counsel and
support. The faculty requ ires a colleague and friend who will minist er to
their unique needs.
The denomination needs a person
committed to the promotion and interpretation of its program and interests among stude nts.
Individual st ude nts need a co nfida nt ,
a counselor, and a mature friend . They
need a teacher, one committ e d to their
development as a whol e pe rso n a nd as
a Christian . They need a n inspi rer, an
example, a stabilizer, and an adult leade r.
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Th
ontributions of dire t0rs h,1\ c
been con ider d cs~e ntial to th e Bapt ist
tudent Un1om ,11 ,1 11 , tage, of their
d velopm e nt. On e of the m,1jo1 h,11lenge, fa cing outhern B,1pt1, t .it pre ent i that of upplyi n g an ,1dcquate
number of ta pabl e and co n, crJted
d irector a requ1r d for the tr.it 'gi
mi sion field known a th e m il ge or
universi ty ampu s.

Deaths _ _ __ _
Mrs. V. C. Wright, 81 , Piggott, died
t'pt 11
hur h

- he 1\ ,1'> ,1 memb(!r of First

Mrs. Bertha S. Walls, 59, Ft. mith,
drc-d Juli 18. he \\,1s J member of James
For!-.

hurch, H.1rtford.
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Works at Youth Home

J \
Mi s Pennington

Dea r B Uers: I ho pe th at my wo rk
here at Youth Home wi ll be pro fitabl e.
I am afraid that by the tim e I reall y k now
the girl s that it will be ti me to leave.
However, I have had several experiences which I am sure wo uld no t h<jve
happened had I not been wo rking at
Youth Home.
The girls are no t reall y bad; it's
just that they are trying t o fi nd th em selves. I only ho pe that God ca n use m e
in some way this summer.
Si ncerely,
Jackie Pennington

Works with students

Miss Blanchard

Dear BSUers. My first two WC'C'ks
o f wo rk at th e BSU at Baptist M ecJ,cal
w ere spent mainl y ,n gett ing to know
th e people and th e situJllons. Thr nature of workin g wit h students requires
getting 10 know th em, their problems,
th eir needs.
Th e most meaning ful part of thC'
first two weeks was meeting with a small
share group wh ich meets on Wednesday thro ugh which a few become close.
Si ncerely,
Gail Blanchard

(Jackie Pe nnington, SSC, is one of 32 summer missionaries serving in Little Rock with the Youth Home, Inc.)

(Gail Blanchard, SSC, one of 32 summe r missionaries
is serving as Associate BSU Directo r at Baptist Medical Ce nter in Little Rock.)

Survey work rewarding

Student serves at cam p

Dear B Uers: We have finally put
our plans for religious surveys into use.
I had no id ea of wh at I was getting into!
This work is frustrating, but at the same
time rew ardin g. So many people have
the " get lost" or " I don't care" attitude.
But th e few w ho are really sea rching
for som eth ing o r who are ready to hear
are th e o nes w ho make these surveys
worthw hile. As I went from house to
house, children would meet me o n the·
sidewa lk and escort me into their home.
Miss Roach
It was my job t o convince the parents
to send the child to Sunday School and church o n o ur bus.
It's really heartbreaki ng w hen a parent refuses t his o pportunity to his child when he wa nts to go so badly. Through
the surveys we have fo und certain physical needs that we
can m eet. In supplyin g th ese necess ities we are open to share
Christ with th e peopl e. I am amazed at how fa r a little love
and genu ine concern wi ll go t oward helping someone.
Sincerely,
Pat Roach

Dear BSUers: I've been having a
wonderful time but it's also been hard
wo rk. A lot has happened si nce my
last report w hich w as hastil y written.
Ju ly 13, the date of my last report,
three girls in my cabin accepted Christ
after devotion time and o ne o th er red edicated her life. I had an aw ful hea dache w hich d isa p peared sometime
wh ile we w e re praying. The next day I
was ca ught with almost no voice to
tell the good new s. But at the decision
Miss Bitely
service th at morning they made public
th eir d ecisions.
After a short visit at ho me that w eekend I return ed in
my sister's car (for mine has taken almost its last mile) a bit
rested and a little more vocal.
Keep th e Son shining!
Love in Chri t,
El aine Bitely

(Pat Roach, U of A, is one of 32 Arkansas students appointed by the Student Department. She is working with
Severn Baptist Church in Severn, Maryland.)

(Elaine Bitely, ASU, was one of 32 Arkansas students sent
as Summer Missionaries by her fellow students. She served
half of the summer as Youth Director at Woodlawn Baptist
Church and the other half as counselor at GA Camp.)

More abundant life through BSU
A ltho ugh I had been a Christian since an early age and
had been a ve ry active church member, I did not really know
the full m eaning of following Christ until my contact and work
with the Baptist Student Union o f Henderson State Col lege.
Thro ugh BStJ, I found a deeper and more meaningful abu ndaqt life.
BSU ga ve me the strong ho ld I needed when I passed
thro ugh t hose periods of questioning and uncertainty.
I first beca me interested in missions and the Journeyman
Prog ram in BSU.
Sincerely,
Margaret Mitchell

Miss Mitchell

(Margaret Mitchell serves with the Foreign Mission Board
in Buenos Aires, Argentina.)

September 21, 1972
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Special Offer for Readers of thAkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

Paycheck Protection Plan ·
FOR YOU
$200 PER WEEK - UP TO $10,400
$100 PER WE EK - UP TO $5,200
FOR A COVERED AC CIDENT OR SICKNESS
WHEN YOU AR E HOSPITAL CONFI NED -DUE TO ACCIDENT OR S ICKNESS

FOR AS LOW AS $2.78 PER MONTH

•

Read Every Word of This Important Announcement •

-NOWThe Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company's
Paycheck Protection Division offers to you as a subscriber one of the finest Hospital Income Plans that
is available.
What happe ns if you are hospital confined? Your paycheck usually stops but bills continue to pile up.
Therefore, an income is needed to help pay bills, buy
groceries, etc. for the family.

MENOR WOMEN
$200.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT
MONTHLY PREMIUM
Ages 18 thru 49................................ $ 5.56
Ages 50 thru 65............................... $ 7. 78
Ages66thru74............................... $10.00
Ages 75 thru 90............................... $15.00
Each child (0-17)............................. $ 1.68

Our new Hospital Income Plan will help offset these
extra expenses at a small cost that every subscri ber
can well afford. $1 .00 pays the first month's prem ium
regardless of age or the number of members in the
family to be protected. Then you, in accordance wi th
yo ur age , wi ll pay the low rates i n t he following
schedule.

MEN OR WOMEN
Sl00.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT
MONTHLYPREMIUM
Ages 18 thru 49............................... $ 2 .78
Ages 50 thru 65............................... $ 3.89
Ages 66 thru 74...............................
Ages 75 thru 90...............................

Each child (0-17).............................

$ 5.00
$ 7.50
$
.84

(Children receive one-half Hospital Benefits)

ACT NOW- First month's protection for only $1 .00. Money back guarantee if you are not 100% satisfied your good will is highly valued by us, so if you are not satisfied, return your policy w ithin ten days for a refund
in full.
Page 18
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;, 11 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERED THAT TELL YOU HOW STANDARD'S $100.00 A WEEK EXTRA CASH INCOME GIVES YO U PROTECTION
YOU NEED TAX FREE.

I

.._

1. WHY ARE THE PREMIUM S SO LOW?
11 . HOW DO I OBTAIN THIS EXTREMELY
the company address below. Remember, no
LOW-COST PROGRAM?
Th is Is a mass enrollment No agent will
salesman will call, and as this Is • limited
c all . th erefore, you avoid payin g agent's Just complete the enrollment form at the
enrollment, mall the form today.
comm issions. but you must mall the enroll- left of this page, and mail it with $1 .00 to
ment form along with $1.00 within 30 days
This policy is renewable at the option of the company only. and premiums may be subiect to change.
from the edition date of this publication.
2. WHAT IF I AM OVER 657
Even if you are over 65, this plan pays you
extra cash in add1tIon to Medicare. cash to
spend as you ch,iose - enjoy peace of mind.
Cash paid direl'tly to you.
3. HOW LONG WILL I BE PROTECTED?
You will be paid $200 (or $100.00)per week
when you are hospitalized for as long as 52
weeks. up to $10,400.00 (or $5,200.00)for
either sickness or accident.
4. MUST I BE CONFINED FOR A FU LL
WEEK TO RECEIVE BENEFITS?
NO. you will be paid at the rate of $28.56
(or $14.28) per day. Benefits beg in the first
day for accident and after the third day of
confineme nt for sickness.
5. ARE BENEFITS TAX ' FREE?
YES. all benefits are tax free and paid directly to you , unless you wish to assign the
benefits to your hospital or doctor.
6. H OW DOES THE MONEY BACK GUARANTEE WORK?
Exam ine the policy in the privacy of your
home. show it to your doctor, frie nds or attorney. They w ill tell you th is is the best
offe r for the prem ium charged . If not completely satisfied, return in 1O days for a full
refund.
7. WHEN DOES THE COVERAGE BECOME EFFECTIVE ?
.
The same day that we receive your completed form alo ng w ith $ 1.00 and issue your
po licy.
8. IS THIS COMPANY LICENSED IN YOUR
STATE?
YES, Standard Life and Accident is License'd. and conforms to all state laws, with
many years of faithful service to policy holders.

ll

9. WHAT IS NOT COVERED BY THIS POLICY?
The only conditicns not covered are hospital confinement due to military service,
~uicide, veneral disease. mental derangement, rest cure, dental work, ch ildbirth or
complications of pregnancy, and confinement in a government hospital.

t

10. HOW WILL I PAY THE PREMIUMS
AFTER THE FIRST MONTH?
Within 30 days afte r you receive your policy,
we will send you a premium notice by mail,
then you may pay one, three, six or twelve
months premiums as you wish. A discount
will be allowed if you pay other than monthly.

September 21, 1972

REMEMBER, NO SALESMAN OR AGENT WI LL CALL. SPECIAL LIM ITED E N •
ROLLMENT ENOS 30 DAYS FROM THE EDITIO N D A TE OF THIS PUBLICA TION. 00 NOT DELAY -FILL OUT ANO MAIL THE F OR M TOGETHER W ITH
S1.00, NO MATTER HOW MANY OF YOUR FAMILY W ISH TO ENROLL.
M ake all c heck s or money o rder s p ayable to:
St ■ nd■ rd Lite I Accident ln1ur1nce Company
MAIL TO STANDARD LIFE ANO ACCIDE NT IN SU R ANCE COMPANY,
P.O . BO)( 250117, OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA 73193

------------------------------------------------------------APPLICATION
FOR PAYCHECK PROTECTION PLAN
To · Standard Life and A ccident Insura nce Company
P O. Box 25 0 97, Oklahom a C11y, O kl ahoma. 73193

Gentlemen: I am enclosing $ 1.00 in payment for one month's insurance for Standard Life"s
Paycheck Protection Plan.
My name is -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - Street or RFD No. - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - City _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ Zip - - Date of Birth, Mo.
Day _ _ _ __ Year _ __ _ _ A g e - - - - My Occupation is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
My Beneficiary is _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Relationship - -- - - - - - - - -

1 desire

the following WEEKLY BENEFIT
0$200.00
0 $ 100.00
1 also hereby apply for coverage for the members of my family listed oelow:
FIRST NAMES-MIDDLE NAMES-LAST NAMES

DATE OF BIRTH
MO. DAY YEAR AGE

(APPLICANT)

,.
2.
3.

4.
5.
List additional names on separate sheet and enclose with this application blank.
To the best of your knowlege and belief, have you or any person listed above ever had high

or low blood pressure, heart trouble, diabetes. cancer, arthritis or tuberculosis or have you
or they, within the last five years. been disabled by either accident or illness, had medical
advice or treatment, taken medication for any condition, or been advised to have a surgical
operation?
Yes □

No □

If so. give details stating persons affected, cause, date, name and address of altl;)nding
physician and whether fully recovered.

The undersigned hereby authorized Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company to con·
ract their family physician for any necessary information.
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Form 52 MG Rev. B 2317

(715)
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Layman's Sunday
e ndorsed by Nixon

Two Arkansas students dedicate d
at Baptist Building to serve Utah

I t'lt tn 1111 /ir 1)1111, .ir, 111gt <111 111'1 /..1 //tlf1 lll\1111 RIH nd,1 \Vilt'

d1•d11 ,1111111 ,1'1 It I ' l111 II\ \\ '"·''"·'' I )111•1 1111 111 lwr honw c hurrh , fir, t
,tud1•111, wh,1 ,11 Pt, ,111,l1•11 in11 tn I nllt' H•' ' ll,qltl'I l' h111 1 h o t Piggott. lw h,1, been
in lJl,1h w.,, lw ld ,it tlw U.1ptM B11ildi11A ,I ,111d,· 11t ,ll )u,11 h11,1 13., pti \l Llnivt'r\ll ·.
on <,,•p11•1lllw1
t
~h11nd.1 \; ,I,,, ,
lh-1 l-.1 I lut1h"o 11 ha, b1'cn ,1 ,ummc-r
,n,..,,011,111 in J,11n.1i ,1 Jnd h,,, been
d,night1•1 nt /\ 11 ,111d 11 , . Jim, ni I \ iii•
of Pii-11011, will 1'111 nll ,ll \ 1'\lm111,tP1 ) 011th l)i, (•tior ,11 fi1 q B.1p1b1 hur h 1n
1O\\t'tl th 1, , umm c ,. In 197 1 he I on
0111•1<1' in '>,1lt I ,11-.1• l 1t1 ,111d llP< l-.1
tht' 1itll• ot Ii,~ o ngcni,11it1 ,,t the Ii ,
I lutth"n11 1 d,1ui-ht1'1 ot 11 , ,ind 1,,
ht' h,1, bcC'n a
R ' x Hut t hl\1lll nt I 11•llinA ,h,Hk, \ ill 1\1 l-.,1 n,,1, P,ige,1111.
C'n t oil ,11 tlw U111\ 1•1 \II\ o t Llt,1h ,11 ~.1lt ,111dl'nt ,1t 1\1 l-.,111,,1, ollcgc ,rnd ha,
ht•P11 ,1 11n·mbt'1 t " fh e La, ,ic, ", a
I ,1k1•.
,inging µ1011p ,It 1\1 k,111 .,, o ll C'gc.
ihu, , l-.,111, ,1, h,1,, ,1nt1m11•d ., p1 oj1•1 t
Both µi ii, h,wP bl'en \ t' r\ ,ll tive 111 the
bcMun l.1,t y,•,11 wlwn !-,,1,n ,h< 1,1ft ,
B,,pti-.t !-tudc•nt Uni 111 ,II 1hei, ollegC' in
h,11 on Phillip,, ,ind l1i.1n.1 Rlwd£', A•' ('
1\ 1l-.,111,,1,, St'VL'1,1I o u1 of town gu ~t
J c .11 ot \l'l vln• ,n lJt,1h.
Wt'tl' in ,lttC'ndJn l' ,ll 1he dedi at ion
Rho 11d,1 ,md lh•1 k
ill wo, 1-. with tlw ,L'I vi e. 1\111o ng th,'m w ,is Arl i
B,1pti t !->tud1•nt lJnlnn of 1hC'l1 11''-lll' ti l' D it l..1•1 ,on, U,1pti,1 ~tudc nt Di,
univt>1,1t11•,. l lw11 wo, 1-. will lw 11nd£'1 I l1' ndt•1 ,on ollt'gt'. , li,s h,1d
the d11 •ctl " of I ,11 Id 1),111w,,, t;itt' B
Rhond.1 'Pt'l'rh ,ll Piggott I ligh h ol,
Di, e to, for 1,1h ld,1h1i, who,(' ,.,l,1ry i, h,1d ,('11 NI ,1, hrr , 011 th Dit l'Ctor ,lt Fir t
parti.illy p,1id 1h,ou~h tlw rl-.,111,,1, 13. U
h11r h in Piggott fo, tou1 t',1 ", and had
umm1•1 M,,,lon prnw,1m. D,, id I, ,1 gi l'n the com m0nr0nwnt addre,, ,i t
gr.idu.itc of I 1t'11d1•r,on t,11£' 0111•1:w he, high , hool gr.1du ,11 ion. Filled I ith
and i\ fo,nw, Youth Dlt1•1io, ,ll l11 ,t P11101lon ,11 th e ,c•,vi e, Dicl-. c,~on ,aid " I
Bapti t hurd1 l11 , l,.,1d,•lphl,1 .
t,•11 lil-.1' ,he ,, my 0 1 n ,rnd ,,m , c-r,
Rhonda " •" ,1'"'<•<1 ,1, ,I ,umnw, p, 011d ol h,,, 1\illinµ rH' ' ' to 'C'" c od in
mlssion.iry to I t,1w,1ii ,ind .,, outh l ll,1h."

Career influenced

by BSU

[)llling Ill tit,1 yl',11 ,11 rl-.,111,,1, ~1.11c 11iwl\it , I bC' ,11nc
hil,ll,111 m.ilnl lit'< ,H1, 1' of 1in' ninu in of m, B · Dirt•nor.
,h,111 ,w t'1 fo111Pt tlw 1•,nph.hl, pl,lll'd upon witnt•~,ing,
pliv,11t' d1• 01lonol, 1 .,nd mi,,lon ,1uivitil''-· , ,1 11', uh f 111
t' pNl,•nc.t', In thP ll,,ptl,t '>tud1•11t Union, m c hoi 1' ot .ire er,
I 01Pl1.:n Ml,,1011 , 1 1 ,1, ,1,onµI • ,nflul'l1Lt'd by tlw th ing~ I
lt',u,wd .rnd did In 1lw 11,ipti,t ~1udt'111 Union .

,1
I

',11)U' l l'I ',

D/11,,rd
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Ji111Dill.ml
(Jim Olllard Is servln11 with the Foreign Mission Board in
Kenya In East Africa.)

W SHI GTO , D
C. (E P)
once- ming O ctober 8, th,s year's date
for " L.iyman',
und.iy," President
Ric hard M ixon sa id 11 ,s " one of the
mo\! co m1ructivc religious programs in
our o untry"
TwC'nt y-four denominations each year
('mour.ige laymen to take over the
wo1 hip service, in a display of lay man's
1mport<1ncC' to the churc h.
Ir
ixon added : "As Ch ristian
I,, men aero s the nation join 111 the
spmt of this traditional observa nce to
' hare the Good Word,' ' Get Involved,'
,ind ' cce pt Responsibility,' I welcome
the opportunity to appla ud (it).
" The faith of ou r fa thers withi n us can
bl'~t b kept alive when we ask o urselves
what each of us can do to make it a part
of our own daily living. Sun day Wo rship
be omc reward in g fo r us and fo r the
ociC'ly 111 which we live on ly if we make
the ffor t to ap pl y its pri nci ples to
pr.i tica l u e in ou r ho mes and
ommunities. The Su nday sermo n is
directed to th e hea rt of each
ommunica nt. It calls o n each o f us as
111di id ual to de rive from our fai th the
str ngth o f purpo e that will ma ke us
better human bei ngs a nd that will make
the , orld a be tter place in which to
live,"

BSU
provides missionaries
I made my profesion of faith a a
ophomore at the
University of Arkan a . Bapti t tudent
Union put me 10
work
practicing
what I ,, as learning
da) b) da\ . \<\ hen
I poke to the men
in jail ser-ices sponGarner
sored by BSU , I
learned how \ ital it
i to rel) on the trength of the Hol
pirit. During a B U Mission Confe ren , I m t my first Agri cultural Mis\ionar and found that God uses the
\ o ation when the per on makes him,elf a, ail,1ble .
When I became imolved in BSU I
fo und m •self related to people who
had a ital relationship with Christ. I've
found that life is in ipid when this rel,11ion hip is ab ent. BSU whetted my
appetite for higher, more meaningful
Ii ing.
(Darrel E. Garner is serving with the
Foreign Mission Board in Malawi in
East Africa.)
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
International
Social change: work and leisure
C n 3:17-19, Exodus 20 :8-11
Ecclesiastes 2; Colossians 3: 17,23
Sept ember 24, 1972

By Vester E. Wolber
Ouach,ra Baptist Umvc>nrty
As Amen a moves tow.ird the close
of her s co nd century as a nation, we
are confronted with two questions;
how shall we organize our short ncd
work week , and how ~ha ll we make
use of our increased leisure time? These
are ni c problem~ to have. The pattern
toward which we seem to be moving
ca lls for four days of work and three
day o f relaxation . Sound rosy, but
there are thorns.
1. The work day will be longer, and
this m ans that the family will be physically di integrated for longer periods.
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2. Both parents w ill work , and thus
the problems of family separatio n will
be increased .
3. Ambitious workers w ill, in increasing numbers, ta ke on seco nd job s for
the long weekends; and thu s th e w ork
week wil l be much lo nger.
4. The family budget w ill be strained;
it co ts more to fi nance a day o f leisure
t han i t does to fi nance a day o f work .

5. Absenteeis m due to alcoholism
may increase. If the first work day is
lost in abo ut th e sam e proportion w hile
w o rkers so ber up, thi s w ill mean that
o ne- fourth o f the week is lost for them.
On the oth er hand, t he new pattern
has m any good points :

1. The famil y ca n have an extended
p eriod of togetherness on w eekends.
►

2. Par e nt s whose child re n are in
school will have a much-needed day in
which they can be together without
the children.
3. The three days can be used for
c reat i ve wo r k , se lf-improv em e nt
studies, even academic pursuits. Colleges and high schools m ight well o ffer
Friday and Satu rday acade mic and skill
co urses.

4. Christian workers will have more
tim e for p art icipation and witnessing.
(Gen. 3 :1 7-1 9; Col. 3 :17,23)
In Adam 's o ri ginal wo rk assignment
he was to ld to cul tivate the garden of
Eden, but aft er his sin experience he
found an element of drudgery and toil
in wo rk . It has ever been so. Farm boys
used to wo nder why the earth insists
o n p rod ucing use less vegetatio n like
b riars, weeds, and p ersimmo n sprouts;
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and all outdoor people would be wi ll ing to look for other uses for fingernails 1f we cou ld find a way to eliminate
mosquitoes, hi ggcrs, and ticks.
Labor and rest (Exodus 20:8-11 )
The fourth ommandmcnt calls for
both work and rest, but its primary
thrust is to co nfin e secular work to th e
six-day period so that the seventh day
can be kept free for spiritual pursuits.
We ll-meaning elem ents in society have
in some communities sought to promo te sabbath ob ervance by placing
"blue law" restraints on business operations on Sunday; th ey co uld be more
effect ive by helping to promote hi gher
q uality religiou s activities in the
churches.
Enjoym ent in labor (Eccl. 2)
Th e Book of Ecclesiastes was written
from th e standpoint of a wealthy, intelligent, and powerful king such as
Solomon. He says that he built hou ses,
planted vin eyards and orchards, held
slaves, managed livestock, and enjoyed
all th e pleasures of a self-indulgent,
afflue nt househo lder. The refrain runnin g through all his lives is "for myself."
He was self-centered - denied himself
no thing w hich he desired .

The o nly real satisfacti o n w hich th e
auth o r found in life was th at his heart
fou nd pleasure in his work (v. 10). Even
so, the preacher found all his toil to
be in vain - a striving after the w ind
(v. 11) - since at death he must leave
it to anoth er who had no t earned it
(v.

18).

They m.ike> a lot of sense to the Christian, howcv r, because he sees them as
stepping-stones to higher levels of living
for himself and for others in this life
and beyond 11.
Even so, the conclusion of the ancient
writer has great merit for us! We are to
"eat and drink and find enjoyment in
. . . toil" (v. 24) . He has not fo und all
the truth, but he has found some; enjoy
your work and enjoy your leisure.
Bl essed is the person who enjoys doing
what he has to do, and what h e doesn't
have to do
With the writi ng of this lesso n I complete my writing assignme nt for the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. I have
b een well paid by the new insights in to
th e scriptures which have been gained
by the study involved, and by your
words of encouragement during the
past years .
I have been asked to open a question
box column in which I attempt to give
brief answers to your questions. Please
help me by sending me your questions.

Veste r E. Wolber

Take the " Ups and Downs"
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out of
two-story
living.

H e conce ntrated all his abilities on
th e pursui t of wisdom, but in the end
found this, too, to be folly b ecause
death com es alik e to the wise man and
th e fool. Th e o ne insurmountabl e obstacl e w hi ch co nfronted him w as death
which w rites fi nis to every human enterprise.
H e was real brainy, but he h ad no
solid ho pe for a persona l ex istence b eyo nd the grave. He discovered that
prudent plann ing, diligent labor, and
d isci pli ned dedication to ambiti on don't
m ake sense in a world that ends in
death.
The Outlines of the Inte rnational Bible lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Se ries, are copyrighted
by the International Council of Re ligious Education.
Used by permission.

Install an lnclinette
You can keep that two-story home
and never have to cl imb another step
with the economical lnclinette - the
modern residential stair lift.
Call us for full information.

Robert Hartenstein
Hartenstein Elevator Co.
(50 1) 372-2569
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __
Stick-to-itiveness

Life and Work

Sept. 24, 1972
Acts 27 :1 to 28 :31

By L. H. Colema n
Pastor, Imma nuel Church, Pine Bluff

Today's lesson marks th e end of six
months' study of th e book o f Acts. We
have seen the triumph of th e unh indered gospel. We ha ve seen the c hu rch
push forward into ne w fro nt iers large ly
because of the d e dicate d effort of
the apostle Paul. We have no ted tremendous missiona ry e xpansio n. How
we need more Christians with the d e di cation of a Paul!!
First stage of the voyage to Rome
(Acts 27: 1-8)

In these verses are reco rded th e beginning of Paul' s last voyage. O ne must
be impressed with the kindness extended to Paul on the voyage by Jul ius and
Aristarchus. In all probability Aristarchus acted as Paul's slave a nd for
such devotion he is to be comme nded .
The beginning point of d e parture fo r
Rome upon leaving Caesarea was Sidon.
Paul and the group saile d past Cyprus
to Myra, thence to Cnidus and th e n
to the southern part o f the island of
Crete. They stopped at Fair Havens in
Crete. We note several " we" passages,
which meant that Luke was present.

made othe rs sure that God was re ally
th e One in c harge o f things.
Experiences in Melita
(Acts 28:1 -10)

Pau l and th e rest o f th e ship's co mpany were cast by the storm u po n th e
island of Me lita o r Malta . They we re
greete d with kindn ess by the nati ves,
who built th e m a bonfire because of
the cold and d a mp weat her. As Paul
was putting wood or brush o n the fire
a vi pe r or snake atta che d itself to Paul.
The natives thought Pau l to have been a
murde rer at first. Howe ver whe n Paul
th re w the viper into th e fi re a nd the re
was no damage do ne to Paul because
of the snake, the natives thou ght Paul
to have been a god .

The n Paul , be ing he ld in high confid ence, was aske d to heal through the
power of God th e fath e r of Publius,
who was c hi e f of the island. Verse 9
te lls us that the rest of the people of
the island who had ailments came and
were heale d . Probably th e healing ca me
about throu gh th e medical skills of
Luke and the prayers of Paul. Is not
Storm, shipwreck and escape to land
this the fi rst mention of medical mis(Acts 27:9-44)
sionaries in the New Testa ment? Also
The fast mentioned in verse 9 was isn't it in teresting · to note that even
the Jewish Day of Atonement and came · thoug h Paul had the gift of healing still
during the first half of October o n that he coul d not heal nor remove his own
year. The Day of Atonement, the most " thorn in the flesh"?
solemn day of the year for th e devout
From Melita to Rome
Jew, was followed in five days by the
(Acts 28:11-16)
Feast of Tabernacles. Lu ke mentioned
After three months the group rethe fast but not the feast.
ceived passages for Italy on another
Paul advised that the winte r be spent ship which had wintered in Malta. Conin Fair Havens. However the centurion, trary to the first phase of the voyage to
who was in charge, followed the advice Ro me, phase two was prosperous and
of the master and owner to sail fa rth e r easy. Puteoli was the port of call for
along the coast to Phoenice.
th e group as they landed in Italy. How
Then came a raging storm ca used by Paul must have fe lt in his heart as he
strong northeast wind. They began to was now on his way to Rome, the greatthrow overboard all spare gear in order est city in the world. He spent seven
to lighten the ship. Hope almost was days in Puteoli, which has been called
abandoned. Just when the worst was the "Liverpool of th e ancient world."
expected God spoke to Paul giving him A deputation of Christia ns ca me from
assurance that no life, only the ship, Rome to the Apii Forum (43 miles from
would be lost. Paul relayed this mes- Rome) and The Three Taverns (33 miles
sage to those aboard th e ship. Imagi ne from Rome) to meet Paul and the coma prisoner becoming as it were the cap- pany. Paul thanked God for th e ir
tain of the ship and in complete control thoug htfuln ess and took courage.
of the situation. Next Paul gathered the
ship's company around him and urged
lesson tre•tment is b•sed on the Life •nd Work
them to eat. Paul was the first to partake This
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
of food, expressing calm in the midst by The Sunday School Board of the Southern B•ptlst
of panic. Paul in some strange ma nner Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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At last the group reached Rome. He re
Paul wou ld have a great opportunity to
w itness for Christ . Also Paul penne d
some great epistles from Rome. Even
Paul's Roman imprisonment increased
th e spread of the gospel because the
world's greatest Christian missionary
was now in the world's greatest city.
Paul at Rome
(Acts 28:17-31)

In verses 17 through 22 Paul delivers
his defense before the Roman Jews.
The theme of this address was Paul's
innocence. His words dealt with personal facts about his life. Verse 20 sums
up Paul's address before the leading
Jews: "for beca use of the hope of Israel
I am bound with this chain." The Jews
were responsible for Pa ul's imprisonment; they preferred charges against
Paul repeatedly; yet Pau l had accepted
and preached Christ, the fulfillment of
Israel's messianic hope. As the Jews
were the mastermind in the crucifixion
of Jesus so the Jews would ultimately
be responsible for the martyrdom of
the apostle Paul.
As Paul presented Christ at every
opportunity in Rome, reasoning from
Moses and the Prophets, he won respect, attention and some converts to
Christ. Paul concluded his sermon (see
v. 28) by calling attention to the fact,
that, contrasted to Israel's stubbornness and willful blindness, was the responsiveness of the Gentiles to the gospel. Paul's heart must have broken as
he reminisced about the Jewish hatred
and rebellion for Christ throughout
his entire ministry but his heart must
have been cheered by remembering the
great responsiveness of the Gentiles to
the gospel message.

I
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Conclusion

The book of Acts ends abruptly. Many
questions concerni'ng the closing years
of Paul's life are left unanswered. But
suffice it to say, Paul died at Rome a
martyr for Christ probably in 67 A.D.
Paul made such a tremendous contribution for the cause of Christ throu gh
his sermons, writings (Paul wrote 13 of
the 27 books in the New Testament),
missionary journeys, and his great
Christian spirit. How we need more
ambassadors for Christ today just like
him!!
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•••
Judge : Do you kno w th e difference
between unlawfu l and illegal?
Accused: Yes, sir. Unlawful is som ething that is against the law. Illegal is
a sick bird .

•••

Fay: " Your husband never tips his
hat when I meet him o n the street.
What 's the matt er with him, lack of
courtesy?"
May: " Nope. Just lack of hair."

The Republicans rowded Miami
Beach more than the Democrats. Elephan ts take more room than donkeys.

•••

Hamlet, spotting ghost : " Dad! "

•••

Theater usher : " Is th ere a Mr. and
Mrs. Perkins in the hou se? Your babysitter wa nts to know where you keep
th e fire exti nguisher."

•••

W e ca ll it " hard times" wh en we have
to do w ithou t things our grandparents
never heard of.

•••

The Republicans at Miami Beach
had better phone facilities than th e
Democrats. Elephan ts have trunk lines.

•••

In Texas it gets so hot, people put
ice cubes in their shoes to keep the
co rns from poppi ng.

•••

HELP YOUR
CHURCH
SECRETARY!--=~i--,i.__,_,

Custo mer : " Remember that cheese
you sold me yesterday?"
Grocer: " Yes, Madam."
Custo mer : " Di d yo u say it was imported or deported from Switzerland?"

•••

Send her to the--Church Secretary's Seminar
October 16-20
Sunda_y School Board Nashville, Tennessee
Call or write 'l'ods,y fur iwlervatiaul:
Tre Church l'rogr&lllTralnlng CEl!ter,
12? Ninth Avenue llarth.llashville. 'l'ennes8ee 3?234,

(615) 254- 5461

A boy wh o was ho me from col lege
was telling his father a little about the
wonders of science . " Why," he said,
" any good astronomer can t ell us almost exactly wh ere any star in the heavens will be at midnight."
" That may be," repli ed the experienced dad, " but I' ll bet he can 't tell
where his teenage son is at that ho ur."

•••

J.

~
Wayne
Dehoney

Attendance report

A smile or two

Dale
Moody

Wayne
Ward

WE WAN T YOU to go to the HOLY
LAND with us
11 Days - Departing in January

The clerk in the shoe store was trying
to get the customer to bu y a pair of
shoes.
" Those shoes are too narrow and
pointed," sa id th e customer.
"But people are wearing narrow,
pointed shoes this season," said th e
clerk.
" That may be" said the c u stom er,
" but I'm still wearing last season' s feet."

•••

2103 High Ridge Rd.
Louisville, Ky. 40207
AC (502) 893-5424

A business man complai ned to th e
wife of aches and pains. This went on
for two weeks. One day he came home
feeling better.
"I've found out what was wron g,"
he told his wife. "You see, w e got some
modern office furniture two weeks ago.
And I just learned I've been sitting in
the wastebasket."

North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.

A young mother paid a visit to a doctor, she made no attempt to quiet her
five year old son, who was ca usin g a
rumpus in the next room. Suddenly,
there was a loud clatter of bottl es.
"I hope, doctor, you don' t mind Brian
being in th ere" the mother said.
"No," said the doctor. " He'll quiet
down when he gets to the poiso ns."

(College-Seminary Credit offered)
You can be a part of this "Trip of a Lifetime" for as little as $80 Down, paying the
balance in monthly terms after your return.
Write or phone now:

Christian Bible Lands Seminar
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Sunday

Church
Alicia

School

Alpena

Banner, Ml 2Jon
Bentonville, rirst

Bella Vls1a Mrss1on
Berryville
Finl
Freeman Heigh1s

Rock Sprmgs
Bly1hev11le
Clear l.1ke
Gosnell
Booneville
Finl

Glendale
Cabot, M1 Carmel
Camden, flm

Cherokee Village

c,ossen
Firs!
Mt Ohve
Des Arc, firsl

Dumas, First

46
74
41

Church
Training

Ch.
Addns..

51
36
14

240
39

165

77

132
111

64

113
203

84

42
73

235
7l
172

200

422

70
30

118
444

243
200

26

84

129
120
69
53

El Dorado, Caledonia

235
37

Farminglon, First
Forres1 C11y, first

107
676

42

1099
659

432

10

280

3

23

Fort Smi1h

First
Grand Avenue
Moffet! Mission
Haven Heigh1s

32
251

189

Trinrty

g:a"~d:i::

st

Greenwood, First
Hampton, Firsl

143
71

287
139

127
68

57
54
110
70

Harrison

Eagle Heights

253
70

126

255

82

Calvary

182

First

483
423

95
123
119
57
117

Woodland Heights
Helena, Firsl

44

Hope

Hot Springs, Park Place
Hughes, First

22J

Jacksonville, Marshall Rd.
Jonesboro
Central
Nenle1on
North Mam
Lake City,. Bethabara
Lake Village, Parkway
Lavaca, First
Lepanto, First

286
528
260
925
108
78
328
253

little Rock

Crystal Hill
Geyer Springs First

lifeline
Martindale
Sunset lane
Wakefield first
Woodlawn
Magnolia,. Central

125
702
670
107

154
100
246

27

92
45

1
1

143
208

3

1

so
204
183

234

49
77

46
115
533

34
45
225

180
48

39
29

197

103
59

M arked Tree

First
Trinity
Melbourne
Belview
First
Horseshoe Mission
Murfreesboro, Mt Moriah
North Liule Rock

129

'Z7
45

35

Baring Cross

526

Calvary
Gravel Ridge First

144

408

151

182

Levy

435

100
100

Park Hill

Paragould, East ide

795
232

Paris, First
Pea Ridge. first

116

1

505
135

114

2

179

146
208

65
74
105

678
54

159
33

153

63
51
168
50
78
55

Pine Bluff
Centennial
Dollarway
East Side
First
Green Meadows
Second
Prairie Grove, First

Roge~, firs!
Roland, atural Steps
Russellville, Second

S1. Charles
Springdale
Berry trcet
Caudle venue
Elmdale

1'17
1079
102

234
68

261

1
1

4

4
10

92

53

Oak Grove

97
318
804
75

34
68
2

Van Buren, F1rs1

24

2

492

191

8

First

Mission
Vandervoort

Warren
Immanuel
Soulh$lde Mission
Wesl Side
W Memphis, Vanderbih Ave.

34
38

32

279
65

91

57

47
45

91

71
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Lines are drawn in battle
on aid to Parochial schools
By W . Barry Garrett
WASH INGTON (BP)
A Roman
Cat holic ca rd inal for the- first time in the
nation 's history testified here- befo re a
congression al committee asking fo r
public aid fo r paroch ial schools.
Terence Cardinal Cooke, archbishop
of the New York City D iocese-, spo ke in
beha lf o f the Unitc-d States Catholi c
Conference in favor of H. R. 16141, a bil l
that would provide- " tax credit " for
parents payin g tuitio n in priva te schools.
The conference Is the .igency o f the
Catholic Bishops of the- United States
which represents th e- reli giou s, educational and social sc-rvices the Catholic
church provides for th e 48 milli on
Catholics in the natio n .
Appearing with the cardinal were
Bishop William M cM anus, directo r of
education of th e A rchdiocese of
C hicago, Alfred canlan and Lawrence
X. C usack, Washington Atto rnl'ys, and
Monsignor Joseph O ' Keefe, secreta ry of
education of the A·chd1ocese of New
York.
In addition to the cardinal's testimony,
the Catholic panel subm itted a 19-page
statement arguing for public relief for
the financially stressed parochial schools
of o ur nation .
The hearings were conducted by the
H ouse Committee on Ways and Means
of which Rep. Wilbur D . Mills (D., Ark.)
is chairman. The first series of hearings
on the bill were held the week of A ugust
14 prior to recess for the Republica n
Convention and the La bor Day
weekend. The hearings resumed
September 5-7.
During the fi rst week of heari ngs
m any religious, educational and civil
liberties spokesmen testified both for
and aga inst the proposed "tax credi t"
plan.
John W. Baker, associate director of
the Baptist Joint Committee o n Pu blic
Affairs, opposed the proposed aid to
private schools.
Among those opposing the position of
Cardinal Cooke in the second round of
hearings were representatives o f the
American Federation of Labor and the
C ongress of Industrial Organiza tions,
th e National School Boards Association,
th e American Federation of Teachers,
th e American C ivil Liberties Union, and
a coa lition of eig ht national Jewish
Organizations.

This display o f such powerful forces
on both sides o f the q uestion o f pub lic
aid to t he nation 's parochial schools is
ind icative o f the strength o f the drive,
bo th o n the federal and state levels to
establi sh new public policy concernin g
private schools.
Ea rlier in a speech to the M ichiga n
A ssociatio n o f nonpu blic schools, Rep.
Gerald R. Ford (R., Mich.), Ho use
mi nority leader, declared " that fe dera l
aid to nonprofit nonpublic school s has a
better chance in the House of Representatives.
" The reason I say t his is t hat w e have
the President of the United States with
us, and we have the chairma n o f th e taxlaw-writing Ho use W ays and M eans
Committee in our Corner," Fo rd said.
In addition to the nea rl y $1 billion of
proposed aid to private schools, th e bill
provides for $2.25 billion o f aid to p ublic
schools through federal co ntributions
to sta te education budgets.
Ford, in his Michiga n speech sa id, " I
un derstand w hy Hu gh Carey (Dem o cratic co ngressman from New Yo rk , a
co-sponsor of H .R. 16141 ) tossed in the
eq ualizatio n aid fo r public schoo ls.
Carey fi gures it w ould improve th e
chances o f th e no npubli c school tax
cred it legi slati o n if he packages with it a
massive shot o f federal fund s for the
public schools."
Closely related to the " tax credit" plan
to aid pa rochial schoo ls are the approaching election in November and
hearings to be scheduled later on tax
reform s.
Both major party ca ndidates for the
presidency have declared their intention to fi nd ways to aid the parochial
schools, an o bvious move ackno wled g~d by all po litica l observers to woo
Catholic vote rs.
In add ition, the private school
interests in many congressional districts
are pu tting intense pressure on candidates fo r Congress to favor som e form of
aid to parochial schoo ls. A simil ar situation exists for many candidates fo r state
legislat ures.
This explains in part why many
Congressmen have spo nsored similar
legislation and have appeared at the
hea rin gs in favor o f the bill. Durin g the

entire seriesof hearings no congressman
spoke against aid to parochial sch ools.
Repeated ly during the hearings, those
who o bjected to "tax credits" to parents
payin g tuition in parochial schools, w ere
asked to explain the difference b etween
th is kind of help to taxpayers and
d eductio ns allowdble o n income taxes
fo r contribu tions to church es. The
Co ngressmen wondered aloud why the
church -state separationists obi ected to
o ne fo rm o f aid to tax paye rs but d id not
o bject to the other.
Th e Ho use committee o n Ways and
M eans wi ll probably schedu le hearings
o n a proposed tax reform bi ll either late
this year or early during the 93rd
Con gress next yea r. This bill, among
other thin gs, proposed a repeal of m any
tax privileges now enjoyed b y churches,
their agencies and those who contribute
to churches and charitable institutio ns.
M ost W ashin gton observers think that
neith er the tax credit plan to aid
parochial schools nor the tax reform
proposal w ill b e acted on this year. This
means that 1973 w ill be the big year o n
church-state i ssues involving parochial
schools and ta x benefits enjoyed by
churches.
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